<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serra Club Of</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Purpose:** To recognize the Serran within District/Region who embodies the mission of Serra with outstanding contributions to the cause of Serra, working in their own club, district, region and USAC or Serra International, and the fostering and promotion of vocations to the Priesthood and religious life.

**Criteria:**

- Did the Serran attend and participate in the majority of scheduled club meetings? If no explain
- What offices has Serran held as a member along with current office; include USA Council and Serra International?
- Did the Serran attended and participate in the District/Region Convention?
- Name year(s)attended
- Has the Serran attended the International Conventions?
- When and where did Serran attend?
- Does the Serran work with Club President, Club Board, and District Governor?
- Describe involvement
- What contributions to their own Serra Club has been made by the nominee?
- Did the Serran attend ordinations this past year, and in past years?
- If no explain
- What committee(s) within the club is this Serran currently actively involved?

Please comment on other attributes to be considered for Outstanding Serran, such as involvement in parish committees, or parish activities.

The Outstanding Serran who best met the above criteria during the stated time period will be the recipient of the Outstanding Serran Award at the District/Region Convention. Nominated Serran must be in attendance at the convention to receive the award. Deadline for this nomination to be submitted for awards is July 30. No late entries will be considered.